Characteristic sludge ecosystems arising in anaerobic membrane bioreactors of three pilot-scale plants treating low-strength (less than 1 g of biological oxygen demand per liter) sewage or soybean-processing wastewater were examined by analysis of the colony-forming-curves (CFC) obtained by counting colonies at suitable intervals. The wastewaters, containing high amounts of suspended solids (SS) (SS/chemical oxygen demand ratio, 0.51 to 0.80), were treated by using two types of bioreactors: (i) a hydrolyzation reactor for solubilization and acidification of SS in wastewater and (ii) a methane fermentation reactor for producing methane. The colony counts for the two sewage treatment plants continued to increase even after 3 weeks of incubation, whereas those for soybean-processing wastewater reached an approximately constant level within 3 weeks of incubation. The CFCs were analyzed by correlating the rate of colony appearance on roll tubes with the physiological types of bacteria present in the bioreactors. It was found that there were large numbers of slow-colony-forming anaerobic bacteria within the bioreactors and that the viable populations consisted of a few groups with different growth rates. It is considered that the slow-growing colonies appearing after 10 days of incubation were the dominant microflora in the sewage treated by hydrolyzation reactors. In particular, highly concentrated sludge (30.0 g of mixed-liquor volatile SS per liter) retained by the membrane separation module contained a large number of such bacteria. Slow-growing colonies of these bacteria could be counted by using a sludge extract medium prepared from only the supernatant of autoclaved sludge. In addition, the highest colony counts were almost always obtained with the sludge extract medium, meaning that most of the anaerobic bacteria in these sludges have complex nutrient requirements for growth. This report also indicates the usefulness of application of the CFC analysis method to the study of bacterial populations of anaerobic treatment systems.
The anaerobic degradation of complex organic matter to methane and carbon dioxide involves the interaction of four metabolic groups of bacteria, namely, hydrolytic, acetogenic, homoacetogenic, and methanogenic bacteria (35) . A considerable amount of research into the microbiology of anaerobic digesters, using techniques such as immunologic analysis (21) (22) (23) , enzyme activity measurement (2, 7, 8) , lipid and poly-p-hydroxybutyric acid analysis (13) , and microscopic observation (10, 24, 27, 29) , has recently been reported. Although the bacterial colony-forming method using a roll tube (15) has frequently been applied to enumeration of the total viable number after a period of incubation and to isolation of the individual physiological bacteria groups in anaerobic digestion ecosystems (9, 16, (31) (32) (33) , little attention has so far been given to the rate of colony appearance on the roll tubes.
It has been reported that the colony-forming-curves (CFC) of soil bacteria obtained by counting the number of visible colonies on a plate at suitable intervals give some information, such as the ratio of the population size and the growth * Corresponding author. rate of bacteria by the superposition of the first-orderreaction model proposed by Hattori (11, 12, 17, 18) . The relationship between the number of visible colonies on a plate and the incubation time was formulated on the basis of the first-order-reaction model. Ishikuri and Hattori (18) have previously reported that each tier of the CFC was composed of a group having a similar growth rate and that the retardation time until the appearance of visible colonies of the population on a plate directly reflected the growth rate of bacteria from natural environments. In methanogenic enrichment populations, the time required for formation of colonies by the pure isolates was similar to that required for the formation of a colony by that culture during its initial isolation (19) . Thus, the growth characteristics of anaerobic bacterial populations can be represented by their CFCs. However, there are no reports of the CFC analysis method being applied to the analysis of bacterial populations of anaerobic treatment systems.
The present research relates to obtaining the growth and physiological characteristics of highly concentrated anaerobic bacterial populations arising in membrane bioreactors by the application of the CFC analysis method. The microbiol- Plant C was for soybean-processing wastewater with a high soybean solid concentration and had a design capacity of 7.5 m3/day. The plant consisted of a fixed-bed-type reactor (total volume, 3 mi3), which had a two-phase system composed of acid fermentation (total volume, 1.0 mi3; reaction volume, 0.54 mi3) and methane fermentation (total volume, 2.0 mi3; reaction volume, 1.6 mi3) sections, and a membrane separation unit. Both sections were packed with nonwoven fabric carriers. The reactor, combined with an external-pressure capillary-type ultrafiltration membrane module (molecular weight cutoff, 15,000; membrane area, 50 mi2) made of polysulfone and polyvinylalcohol, was maintained at a temperature of 30°C, and the pHs of the acid and methane fermentation sections were maintained at 6.0 and 7.5, respectively. The hydraulic retention times of the acid and methane fermentation sections were 3.3 to 3.5 and 6.7 to 7.0 h, respectively. The volumetric loading rate was 2.0 kg of BOD per m3/day.
The treatment performances of the three plants are shown in Table 2 . The SS in the plant effluent was less than 1 mg/liter.
Procedures for bacterial enumeration. (i) Sample preparation. Strict anaerobic techniques used for medium preparation were essentially the same as those of Hungate (15) as modified by Azuma and Suto to develop the gas jet method (3). Traces of 02 in the gases were removed by passing the gases through a reduced-copper column. The composition of medium for serial dilution was as follows: (NH4)2HP04, 1.0 g; KH2PO4, 0.2 g; K2HPO4, 1.6 g; MgSO4 7H20, 0.2 g; NaCl, 0.1 g; CaC12 2H20, 0.02 g; FeSO4-7H20, 0.01 g; Na2MoO4 2H20, 0.5 mg; Na2WO4. 2H20, 0.5 mg; MnSO4, 0.5 mg; cysteine. HCl1 H20, 0.25 g; Na2S. 9H20, 0.25 g; resazurin, 1 mg in 1 liter of distilled water. The pH was adjusted to 7.0. The mixed-liquor sludge samples were diluted 1:10 in the dilution medium and homogenized with a Nissei AM-77 homogenizer at 18,000 rpm for 1 min under ice-cold conditions. The homogenates were then diluted 1:10 in the dilution medium and sonicated with a Tomy Seiko UR-20R sonicator at 20-W output for 2 min under ice-cold conditions. The homogenization and sonication procedures were carried out in a Hirasawa ANX-1L anaerobic glove box under an atmosphere of 80% N2, 10% CO2, and 10% H2. Serial 10-fold dilutions were made with butyl rubber stopper- sealed tubes containing 9.0 ml of the dilution medium and prepared to a dilution of 10-' by using 1-ml gassed sterile plastic syringes.
(ii) Culture media and colony counts. Three kinds of media were used for the colony counts by the roll tube method (15 liter of the supematant of autoclaved sludge. SE for enumeration was made for each sludge and prepared by autoclaving at 121°C for 20 min and centrifuging at 12,000 x g for 30 min. Total organic carbon (TOC) values in the prepared SE were in the range of 600 to 1,050 mg/liter. The gas phases and final pHs of these three media were N2 and 6.8 to 7.0, respectively.
For colony counts, samples (0.5 ml) diluted within the range of 10-5 to 10-8 were each inoculated into duplicate 32-ml pressure glass tubes containing 9.0 ml of medium, and then the roll tubes were formed. Cultures were incubated at 30°C. Visible colonies on the roll tube were counted at successive intervals. By plotting the mean of colony counts from duplicate tubes for each incubation time, CFCs were obtained. The final counts for roll tubes differed by less than 9% from the mean. Population numbers were expressed as CFU per milliliter of sludge or CFU per gram of mixedliquor volatile SS (MLVSS; described below).
(iii) Counts of sulfate-reducing bacteria. Sulfate-reducing bacteria were enumerated by the roll tube method with m-Butlin medium, which was a modification of medium C of Butlin et al. (6) and contained 0.35% sodium lactate, 0.1% yeast extract, mineral salts, and reducing agents. The gas phase was N2, and the final pH was 7.1 to 7.4. The method described by Ueki (31) was used to count black colonies, which were considered sulfate-reducing bacteria.
(iv) Counts of methanogenic bacteria. Acetate-or formateutilizing methanogenic bacteria were enumerated by the most-probable-number (MPN) technique with three tubes per dilution. The enumeration was performed in the pressure glass tubes containing 9.0 ml of the Balch-1 medium described above. The gas phase was N2. Samples (1.0 ml) diluted within the range of 10-' to 10-' were inoculated into three MPN tubes. After 4 weeks of incubation at 30°C, the gas phase of each tube was examined for the presence of methane, and acetate-or formate-utilizing methanogenic bacteria were enumerated by the MPN technique on the basis of the numbers of tubes positive for methane production.
Analytical procedures. The weight of the MLVSS in sludge was determined according to Standard Methods (1). The weight of MLVSS indicates the amount of organic matter in the solid fraction of the sludge. TOC was measured by a TOC analyzer (TOC-500; Shimadzu Co.), using potassium hydrogenphthalate as standard. The methane content of the gas phase in the culture tube was analyzed by a Shimadzu GC-4C gas chromatograph with a stainless steel column (WG-100; 6.4 mm by 1.8 m) and a thermal conductivity detector. The column, inlet, and detector temperatures were 50, 80, and 80°C, respectively. Argon was used as a carrier gas. Gas samples (0.2 ml) were collected from the culture tubes by inserting the needle of a pressure-lock syringe through the butyl rubber stoppers, and each collected gas was injected into a gas chromatograph. Volatile fatty acids (VFA; acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric acid, and valeric acid) were analyzed by a Shimadzu GC-14A gas chromatograph with a packed glass column (FAL-M 10%; 3 mm by 2.1 m) with Shimalite TPA (60/80 mesh) support and a flame ionization detector. The column, inlet, and detector temperatures were 150, 190, and 190°C, respectively. N2 was used as a carrier gas. Samples (0.9 volume) were acidified with 0.1 volume of 1 N HCl, and then the acidified samples (1.0 ,u) were injected into a gas chromatograph. rate of colony formation. Especially in the case of plant B, the considerable amount of highly concentrated sludge retained by the combined ultrafiltration membrane module contained large numbers of slow-growing colonies. Most of the colonies counted with the SE and m-VL media began to appear after 1 week of incubation, and the counts continued to increase for up to 5 weeks of incubation. However, in Balch-1 medium, late-appearing colonies were very few. SE medium gave the highest colony counts, at 2.1 x 108 CFU/ml CFC from methane fermentation reactors. Figure 2 shows the CFCs from three kinds of methane fermentation reactors, namely, UASB (plant A), fluidized-bed (plant B), and fixed-bed (plant C) types of reactors. Plant C (for soybeanprocessing wastewater) showed the highest colony counts, whereas plants A and B (for sewage) showed much lower C, respectively. SE medium had the highest counts among the three media (not including plant A, which was not tested with SE medium). The CFC pattern for plant C differed greatly from those of plants A and B. The counts with the three media for plant C reached an approximately constant level after 3 weeks of incubation; that is, 95% of the total counts appeared within 3 weeks of incubation (Fig. 2C) . On the other hand, the CFCs from plants A and B resembled those from the hydrolyzation reactors except for the minor counts of late-appearing colonies. The counts with SE and m-VL media increased smoothly until the second to third week of incubation, whereas counts with Balch-1 medium continued to increase for up to 5 weeks of incubation ( Fig.  2A and B) . The counts with m-VL medium for enumerating mainly acidogenic bacteria were low in plants A and B (4.8 x 107 and 2.0 x 107 CFU/ml at 5 weeks of incubation) compared with those for hydrolyzation reactors. The superiority of acidogenic bacteria in hydrolyzation reactors is reasonable enough, considering the function of these reactors. However, the methane fermentation reactor of plant C contained large numbers of acidogenic bacteria (3.4 x 108 CFU/ml). In plants A and B, counts with Balch-1 medium containing formate and acetate as a carbon source were almost the same (5.6 x 107 to 7.6 x 107 CFU/ml) after 5 weeks of incubation.
RESULTS
The CFCs for the three plants show a pattern of relatively slow development. The colony-forming rates of anaerobic bacteria in the reactors of plants A and B differ from that in the methane fermentation reactor of plant C. Most of the colonies from the hydrolyzation reactors showed a much slower growth than those from the methane fermentation reactor of plant C. The CFCs also indicate that the bacterial populations of the hydrolyzation and methane fermentation reactors differ in their nutritional requirements.
Enumeration of sulfate-reducing and methanogenic bacteria. The counts of sulfate-reducing bacteria (sulfate reducers) and methanogenic bacteria (methanogens) in the three plants are shown in Table 4 . Sulfate reducers were enumerated by counting black colonies on roll tubes containing lactate as an electron donor. The black colonies began to appear on 10-5-or 10-6-dilution roll tubes after 1 to 2 weeks of incubation, and their numbers reached a maximum after 3 weeks of incubation. The proportion of sulfate reducer counts compared with total colony counts on the same roll tube ranged from 0.5 to 28%. The hydrolyzation reactor of plant A contained considerable numbers of sulfate reducers Acetate-or formate-utilizing methanogens were enumerated by the MPN method. The numbers of acetate-utilizing methanogens in the methane fermentation reactors were high (1.1 x 107 cells per ml), whereas those in the hydrolyzation reactors were low (4.0 x 104 cells per ml).
Using a method studied previously (19) , we observed the roll tubes with Balch-1 medium from the methane fermentation reactor of plant A directly under an epifluorescence microscope (Olympus model BHS-RFK) with a 2x objective and a V (BP-405) excitation filter. However, no fluorescent colony of methanogens was found, although the lowerdilution tubes (10-4 and 10-5) produced trace amounts of methane (less than 2.6% in volume).
DISCUSSION
This investigation was an attempt to analyze the bacterial populations in characteristic sludge ecosystems arising in anaerobic membrane bioreactors for treating low-strength wastewater. We observed the time required for bacterial colonies to appear on roll tubes and tried to correlate that with the physiological characteristics of bacteria present in the bioreactors. The results of CFC analysis show that the type of wastewater and the operating conditions of bioreactors significantly influence bacterial biomass, bacterial flora (as regards, for example, the proportion of slower-growing bacteria), and nutritional requirements. The present work also shows that the CFC analysis method is an effective way of studying the microbiology of anaerobic treatment systems.
The CFCs showed a characteristic pattern that differed depending on the medium. SE medium containing only the supematant of autoclaved sludge gave the highest counts, with many slower-growing colonies appearing after 10 days of incubation. Large numbers of bacteria in the sludges, especially the slower-growing bacteria, probably have complex requirements for growth. Iannotti et al. (16) stated that the long time for development of visible colonies appeared to be characteristic of anaerobic digesters and that the improvements in recovery (viable count per total microscopic count) were due to slower-growing organisms not found in other media. The results of our research support this idea.
Our findings show that the anaerobic bacterial populations for treating sewage (plants A and B) are mainly slow-growing compared with those for treating soybean-processing wastewater (plant C). The large numbers of slower-growing bacteria in hydrolyzation reactors seem to arise from the difficulty of effecting hydrolysis of sewage solids containing large amounts of cellulosic materials. Pfeffer (28) and Klass (20) have reported that in domestic wastewater sewage digestors, the first-step reaction, namely, hydrolysis of organic solids, is the rate-limiting step in the overall process because of the long retention times required for hydrolysis of these solids. It has been reported that in sewage sludge digestors, the number of hydrolytic and fermentative bacteria was large (108 to 109/ml of mesophilic sewage sludge) (25, 30) , whereas that of the cellulolytic bacteria was very small (1.6 x 104 to 9.7 x 105/ml of sewage sludge) (26) . Likewise, Hobson and Shaw (14) reported that the total numbers of anaerobic bacteria and cellulolytic bacteria in domestic digestor sludge were 2.4 x 107 and 4 x 103/ml, respectively. (5) . The present investigation employed two different hydrolyzation processes: (i) a reactor adding enzyme for hydrolysis of cellulose (plant A) and (ii) a reactor retaining highly concentrated sewage solids and bacteria by a membrane separation unit (plant B). The solubilization rates of the two processes were low, at 40.9% for the volatile SS standard (plant A) and 25% for the TOC standard (plant B). Each reactor had the following bacterial properties: (i) large number of sulfate reducers (3.6 x 10 /ml; plant A); (ii) large numbers of slower-growing bacteria (plant B). Municipal sewage usually contains 50 to 200 mg of sulfate per liter, and sulfate reduction can thus proceed during the solid solubilization process. In sewage digestor fluids, sulfate reducers are present at a concentration of 107 to 108/ml (31) . We can say from the sulfate reducer counts that sulfate reduction occurs simultaneously with hydrolysis of sewage solids and probably favors anaerobic decomposition of the solids. In order to improve the low solubilization rate of sewage solids, the introduction of not only solubilization and acidification but also of an efficient methanization step with sulfate reduction into the hydrolyzation reactors, like anaerobic digestion of sewage sludge, is probably effective. In practice, the methane fermentation of highly concentrated sewage solids within the hydrolyzation reactors combined with a membrane separation module increased the solubilization rate from 60 to 77% and from 45 to 62% as the volatile SS standard in plants A and B, respectively (data not shown).
We found that the bioreactors studied make characteristic anaerobic sludge ecosystems containing large numbers of slow-growing bacteria. The physiological and ecological understanding of slow-growing bacteria within the highly concentrated sludge will likely be increasingly important for reactor efficiency. As for the CFC analysis method, we can say that it is a useful technique for ascertaining the physiological characteristics of populations in anaerobic treatment systems, although there are some restrictions due to destruction from complex interactions among species in bacterial aggregates, the presence of a number of noncultivable bacteria in artificial culture media, and the difficulty of achieving optimum conditions for diverse bacteria. This technique requires further testing in other anaerobic ecosystems to confirm our proposal.
